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WALHALLA, S. C. :

WBDNKNDAVt OUT. »I, ItlOO.

A CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.

At tho approaching general election
tho voters of tho on tiro .Stato will be
called upon to grant permission to tho
cities of Columbia, Hock Hill, Charles¬
ton, Georgetown and Florence to
increase their bonded indebtedness
far in excess of tito constitutional
limit of eight per cont of tho taxa-
blo property of said municipalities,
respectively, for the purposo of erecting
water-works plants, sewerage systems,
gas and elocttic light plants. The pro¬
posed amendment is as follows:
"Add to the end of Section 7, Ai tide

VIII, this proviso: 'Provided, That the
limitation imposed by this Section and
by Section ?">, Article IV, of this Constitu¬
tion shall not apply to bonded indebted¬
ness incurred hy the cities of Columbia,
Hock Hill, Charleston and Florence,
whero tho proceeds of said bonds are
applied solely for tho purchase, estab¬
lishment, maintenance or increase of
water-works plants, sewerage systems;and by the city of Georgetown, when tho
pioceeds of said bonds are applied solelyfor the purchase, establishment, main¬
tenance of water-works plant, sewer¬
age system, gas and electric light
plants, whero the entire revenue
arising from tho operation of such
plants or systems shall bo devoted
solely and exclusively to tho mainten¬
ance and operation of the same, ami
where tho question of incurring such in¬
debtedness is submitted to tho freehold¬
ers and qualified voters of such munici¬
pality, as provided in the Constitution,
upon the question of other bonded in¬
debtedness.' "

lu a circular letter addressed to the
pross of the State the city council of
Columbia say :
"This proposed amendment to tho Con¬

stitution is of vital importance to the
city of Columbia, whose population
comes from almost oveiy county in the
State. OrOwlng with a rapidity that is
without parallel in the statistics of the
State, her teeming streets and busy marts
are the wonder and admiration of all.
The Stale at large shares with her citi¬
zens in the pride engendered by tho
growth and prom iso of tho capital of
South Carolina. There aro but two
things vitally essential to the encourage¬
ment and fostering of this wonderful
growth-a sewerage system and a water¬
works plant, which togothev, it is esti¬
mated, will cost our munie, .»lily a half
million dollars.
"To raise that sum, so ne. .sary to the

well-being of all the poop we must
appeal to tho intelligent vo ors of this
entire State to vote solidly for this pro¬
posed atnondmont, for the reason that
Columbia is already encumbered with a
dobl far in excess of the constitutional
debt-limit. Hence, upon failure to cany
the proposed amendment at the poll, our
only recourse to preserve ami foster the
magnificent onward march of our city
will bo to place these systems in the
hands of private parties, and thal course
is condemned by every economic author
¡ty, based upon the closest study ol' le¬
sli Its.
"Hûmoniboi thal not only does the

Legislature meet here annually, bul that
the Hospital for tho Insane is here, be¬
sides the state penitentiary, as well ns
other Stato institutions, all of which will
be directly bondi ted by these proposedimprovements."
Should this proposed amendment be

adopted, it would then bo left to the
option of the "freeholders and qualified
voters" of each of the live cities named
to say for themselves, in an election held
for that purpose, whether bonds should
bo issued for water, sewerage and lights.
The city councils of Columbia and

Charleston have officially approved tho
amendment, and earnestly urge tho
voters of the Stale to vote in the alliinia
live. Wo have not seen any statements
from the eilycoiiiu ils of Hock Hill, flor¬
ence and Georgetown, bul ii maj be pre¬
sumed they a:e in favor of it.
As a general rule we are opposed to

the large increase of the bonded indebt¬
edness of municipalities, but there may
be occasional exceptions to this rule, lt
seems that the presold condition of the
city of Columbia furnishes ono of those
exceptions, and if the freeholders anti
qualified electors in thal city want to
vote this heavy tax upon themselves, as

they intimate, for the bonolil of tho poo-
plo of the whole State as well as them¬
selves, wo suppose thc '"whole people"
should not object to receiving the bless
bigs, lind at the same time grant their
broth ron in the Capital City tho satisfac¬
tion of experiencing that it is more
blessed to give than to receive. Another
reason, and a cogent one, is tho fact thal
the State institutions are located in
Columbia, and their sanitary condition
would be much improved by pure water
and edición! sewerage.
LAT lit. since the above was Written

and put in type we have received a circu¬
lar letter, signed by thc mayors of < oluin-
bia, Hock 11 ill, Georgetown, Florence and
Charleston, addressed to ibo voters of
the State, urging the adoption of the
above amendment. H concludes:

"I' n less this const it nt ional a in ci ul me nt
is adopted 'the freeholders ami qualiiicd
votéis' in neither of our ilies can have
tho privilege or option of issuing bonds
for ibo purpose ol' acquiring th'eso noces
sities, so essential to health, life and
prosperity, even if all 'the frei holders
and all the qualiiicd voter.-,' were unani¬
mous ill their desire to do so.
"We therefore appeal lo sou. om iel

low-cilizens, lo help ns secure,by your
votes for the adoption of this amend¬
ment the right lo dei ide for ourselves,
subject lo Ihr limitations ol lin- Colisti
tutu.f Sollt b Carolina, above sol hu:)!.
these blessings so essential loom growth
and prosperity, which om own people
are playing for, and a prayer which, We
feel sure, mir fellow Sou I h < liroliuiaus
will not sulfer to pass unheeded."

it Happened in a niuo store.
"OllO day last w inter a lady cami' lo

my drug sloro and asked fora lu and of
cough medicine thal I dui not h ive in
s I oid:," sas s Mr. C. H. Grandin, Ibo po pular druggist of Ontario, v \. "Mic was

disappointed and wanted to know what
cough preparation I could recommend,
I said to her that I could freely recom
mend Chamberlain's Cough lîcihody and
that she could take (i hollie of the rein
edy, and alt ri giViltg it a fair trial if she
did nol liiul ii worin tho money lo lunn;bark Ihr bottle and would refund Ihr
price paid. In the course Ol a day ol'
two the lady ramr bach in romp ny w ¡th
a friend in need of n cough medicine and
advised her to buy a hollie of t hainbel-
lain's Cough Komcdy. consider thal a
very good recommendation foi tin re ni
edy." Il is for salo hy lb. J. W. boll,

Charles Dudley VVarnor, liletuiyfame, tiled al 11 art toi tl, (omi., on (he'¿OtU instant.

\

A Greenville Horror.

CS itKEN VILLI:, Ootobor üO.-About 1
o'clock thin muming Mol vin Langley, a
young mnu. Wú shot and probably mor-tally wounded noar a bouso of ill-famo
boro, kept by l anny King. Langley nud
a lot of young mon woro at tho bousoand under tho in Hunnen of whiskey.Wes Fuller and Claronco Lungley gotinto a light, Langley getting whipped.Melvin Langley thou took up tho diffi¬culty, in defence of his cousin, Claronco.

In the meantime Harvey Langley, tho
father of Claronco, appeal od hunting his
si ti and tho Langley boys wont outsulo
tl . .louso waiting for Fuller to como out.
Tho Hist notice tho polico had of tho

shooting was whon Hervey Langloyrushed into tho police station wildly ox-
cited, stating tba tho had shot and killed
his son, Melvin.
From what can bu learned it appearsthat Harvey Langley and lils son sepa¬rated, one remaining on tho ground while

the son went around tho house lookingfor Fuller anti suddenly appearing, Mr.
Langley, in tho dark mistaking him for
Wes Fuller, Hied, a :!S-calibro bullet on-
tering Melvin Langley's sido, passingthrough both lungs.
This afternoon Mr. Langley chargedthat Wes Fullor shot his son. Ho sayshe I ired at a man faco to faco, and if his

hüllet hit it would have struck the man
in front and not side.

Fuller is in jail and states that ho will
prove hy a dozen of witnesses that ho
was in tho house when the shootingoccurred.
Tho physicians say Langloy will dio.

"For throe days and nights 1 sulYorod
agony untold from an attack of cholera
morbus brought on by eating cucum¬
bers,'' says M. E. Low thor, Clerk of tho
District Court, Centorville, iowa. "I
thought 1 should surely die, anti tried a
dozen dilïorout medicines but all to no

purpose 1 sent forabottlo of Chamber¬
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea .om-
edy and three »loses relieved mo en¬
tirely." This remedy is for salo by J.
W. Doll.

_

Thirty-Second Annual Stalo Fair, Columbia,
S. C. October 29 to November 2.

On account of this occasion tho South¬
ern ItaHway announces a rate of ono faro
for the round trip, plus 60 cents admis¬
sion to the fair grounds, for civilians,
and still lower rates for military com¬
panies and brass bands, in uniform,
twenty or more oil ono ticket, to Colum¬bia, S. C., and return. Pickets will bo
sold daily, October 27 to November I,
inclusive, and for trains scheduled toi
arrive al Columbia prior to mam of
November 2d. with lilia! limit November
Ith, P.ioo, inclusive; and for fair offioinls
and stock men only, on October 20 anti
20, on presentation of certificates signed
by Thus, W. Holloway, Secretary State
Agricultural and Mechanical Society.
The Southern Railway oilers most con¬

venient schedules anti perfect service to
and from Columbia.
Tickets will he sold from all points in

South Carolina, Augusta anti Savannah,
(¡a., and Asheville anti Charlotte, N. C.,
and stations in North Carolina interme¬
diate t<> Columbia, S. C. For detailedinformation as to rates, schedules, etc.,
call on or write any agent of tho South¬
ern Hallway or its connections.

S. IL llAitDWlCK, A. C. 1*. A.,
Atlanta, Ca.

Dr. W. ll. Lewis, Lawrenceville, |Va.,
writes: "1 am using Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure in my practice among severe cases
of indigestion, and lind it an admirable
remedy." Many hundreds of physicians
depend on the uso of Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure in stomach troubles. lt tligests
what you eat, and allows you to cat all
the g -od food you need, provided you
do mil overload your stomach. 'Jives
instant relief ami a permanent cure.

.1. W. Mell.

Either a Tidal Wa
A Landslide lor McKinley.

Ni.w VoilK, October 22. Tho New
York Herald says McKinley will win hy
a landslide.

lt published yesterday the forecast
which it makes two weeks before everyPresidential election, and according to
its llgurcs, which it claims are based on
a careful noll of all tho doubtful states,
McKinley's probable vote will he 2S2 and
lilyan's will he 1(15. Only 22-1 votes are
necessary to a choice.
The Herald says of its forecast:
"Tho data upon which it is based have

been collected with more than usual care.
Men of experience in gauging public sen¬
timent on political questions have been
stationed for weeks in so-called doubtful
States, where both parties have been
making great offorts. Those men have
done their work absolutely without bias,
anil have reduced their observations'o a
cold-blooded calculation, and in each
instance have given what they consider
the strong probabilities."

Taber Items.

TA ni-: it, october 2¡).~Corn shnekin gs
are in progress on the river and we have
ample occasions to make a display ol' our
ealing qualilicat ions. Tho corn crops
are nearly all smaller than usual, but
rat ions are ll over in demand.

Mr. I'.. Frank Moorhead is quito unwoll
at this writing. Symptoms of pneumonia
appear.

Mrs. M. P. Singleton has been very ill
for some lime with la grippe. She is but
slow ly improving,
Miss Etta Kee (liles, a sweet little

damsal of fourteen summers,after spend¬
ing two weeks with her sister, Mrs. G. E.
Singleton, returned to her homo near]Townvillo Sunday;

Styles S. Tannery, one of our clever
young men, but who has for a few
months been engaged at Newry, was up
to se<- his parents and friends Sunday.
Miss Maggie, the beautiful and accom¬

plished daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .Joseph
S j)on rcs, of Townvillo, is in our mids!
foi a few weelis.

Mr. I., o. bruce, of Tokoona, was!
ruminating among friends in our section
Saturday and Sunday.
Tho "Childron'S Day" exercises, ar¬

ranged by our faithful superintendent,
Mr. .1. S. Perkins, was a grand success.
The lillie boys and girls had been drilled
very nicely and had their recitations well
memorized. The day was pleasant and
a large crowd attended. Sunday, Octo¬
ber 21, will long be remembered by the
little people ol' Mt. Tabor. The 'after¬
noon was le vol rd to singingand spoaking
(two in a "bunch.") bul we got sea (see)
sick saw a pretty gili and didn't, get. lo
speak to her and had to go home.

Ill 1,1,1 l-l lÍANNISTIIIt,
When you have no appetite, do not

i'iish your food and feel dull after eal
.i'.' you may know (hat you need a dose

oi Chamberlain's stomach ami diver
Tablets. Price 2/ie, Samples free at .1.
\V. Hell's drug store.

Delégalos Appointed.
A Southern Industrial Convention is lu

he hehi ni \ew orleans December Ith.
The ol lo wi ug are t he delega es a p poi n I ed
Hom lins state hy t he I io vernor ,1. H.
Averill. Charleston; \V. ll. Mauldlii,I lampton L. W. Floyd, Newberry; W.
(.. ( liiltls, i 'ollimbla; .1. .1. Hull,' Kock
Hill: T. \V. boucher, llonilOtlsville; .1.
L. sims, t irniigebtirg,

Hice Crop is Very Larne.

Cul MCI \. S. C. ( »einher 20.' Thc
lice plantéis lire harvesting the best
crop made in many yeats. They are the
only class ol tai mei s who have not suf.
). n d reverses, Hepoiis from the Snntoe
and other rivers in Georgetown county,winne he most ice is pi oil uccil, say t ha I
planters are surprised at the yield. Laud
though! lobe wniii out bas producedlirst-class rice both in qualify and quail-lily. The glade of nil rice is usually
high.

lt is well lo know that DoWitt'S Witch
ILi/.ol Salve Will heal a burn and stop the
pain at once. ll will cure eCZOIllO and
skin diseases and ugly wounds and sores,
lt is a certain cure tor piles. Counter¬
foils may be ottered von. See that you
gol the original Dewitt's Witch Hazel

Salve.,1, W. Hell.

Krugor on Dutch Cruisor.

LORENZO MAItQUKZi Octobor 20.-Mr.
Krugor was Boorotly tnkon, at 5 o'olook
this morning, on board tho Dutch cruiser
Goldorlaiid, on which vossol lio is to sail
for Holland. Tim reason given for Mr.
Krugor's ombarkatioii is that ho feared
tho Hoers hero would attack bim. The
feeling of tho rofugoos against Mr. Kru¬
ger for Hcoiug from tho country is vory
strong. Ho loft tho Governor's house in
a hired carriage, accompanied by Dr.
Ilaymaun, tho Governor following in a
private carriage Tho party drovo
through tho custom houso and ombarked
from tho customs pier instead of from
tho passenger jetty, lt is reported that
tho cruiser will sail to-morrov.

----

When you want paints, oil, glass, bar-
nesB, drugs, patent medicines or any¬thing else that is to eat or wear como to
J. & J. S. Carter, Westminster, S. C.

Henry Youtsoy Found Guilty.
GKOUOKTOWN. Kv., October tit).-"Wo,

tho jury, lind tho defendant guilty, and
lix his punishment at lifo imprisonment."
This is tho verdict returned by twelve
mon soiccted to try Henry Youtsoy, ono
of tho principals in tho murder of Wil¬
liam Goobol. lt was loamed from ono
of tho jurymen that no ballot was taken
last night, though it was practically
agreed that a verdict of guilty bo found.
This morning tho vote was unanimous
that ho was guilty. Tho dugroo of pun¬
ishment was thou fixed, but on this tho
jury was somewhat divided, finally agree¬
ing on a lifo sentence.

Whoo you cannot slcop for coughing,
it is hardly necessary that any onoshould
toll you that you need a few doses of
Chamberlain's Cough Homody to allay
the irritation of tho throat, anti make
sleep possible. It is good. Try it. For
sale hy J. W. Hell.

Fivo Boys al Ono Birth.

JAOKSONVII.I.K, KI.A., October 20.-
Mary Hailey, a negress, gavo birth to
live children, all boys, at her homo fourmiles west of this city, and is still alive.
Tho children died a short «hilo after
their birth and unfortunately were not
preserved. Dr. Hoyle Haddock, county
physician, attended tho woman, ¡inti de¬
scribed the children as weighing about
three pounds each. Three of them were
well formed, and were joined together
at tho umbilical cord, similar to tho
Siamese twins. The mother is fifty-six
years of tige and the father sixty-three.
She is also a grandmother. Tho father
is a farmer and owns a small place west
of tho city.
A new remedy for biliousness is now

on sale at J. W. Hell's drug store. It is
called Chamberlain's Stomach and Diver
Tablets. It gives quick relief anti will
prevent the attack if givon as soon as the
first Indication of the disease appears.
Price ¿00. por box. Samples free.

. *-

Loss in Texas Over $5,000,000.

WASHINGTON, October lib-The statis¬
tician of tho department of agriculture
has completed his investigation of the
agricultural situation in those counties
in Toxas Huit were visited hy the hurri¬
cane of September 8th. The area under
cotton in the counties in which serious
damage resulted from tho storm was np*
proximately 1,300,000acres, with a prom¬ise on September 1st of a crop of about
010,000billes. The reduction of thooropis
ostimated at about 03,000 bales, or 10.(1
per cent. On a basis of $50 per bale the
amount destroyed would represent a
value of i:l,-l(Hl,iMK). Kxelusivo of tho
damage to farm buildings, machinery,
etc., the total loss may be estimated itt
$5,000,000. It should bo stated that all
tho counties visited by the storm were
included in the crop report issued Octo¬
ber 10th.

ve or a Landslide.
A Tidal Wave lor Bryan.

WASHINGTON, October _'.>.-Secretary
Kerr, of tho Democratic, Congressional
Committee, said to-day:
"The drift of sentiment is all our way,and we cannot see anything but victory

for both our national ami legislativo
tickets. The light has boon a hard ono,
but we are confident that we now have
our Congressional Districts in such shape
that we aro absolutely certain ol' a major¬
ity of at least 25 in the next House.
"Our campaign for tho success of tho

national ticket has 1)0011 conducted in a
dignified, but nevertheless an aggressive,
manner. Mr. brynn is sure to be electod.
To those wdio are not in touch with tho
real situation tho tine drift of .sentiment
will seem incredible. Thousands of He-
publicans are Hooking to his standard.
"A tidal wave of Democracy is sweep¬

ing over the country, and indications now
point to tho greatest popular majorityfor bryan next month ever given to fillyDemocratic Presidential candidato."

Charleston's Winter Hotel.

ClIAUI.KSTON, October 20.-The long-cherished hope of a magniliecnf winter
hotel for Charleston is abott! to bo real¬
ized. lt has been announced here, that
a syndicate of wealthy people, headed
hy .Major Andrew Simonds, of Charles¬
ton, will soon begin the const incl ion of a
splendid tourist hoto), willoh will be
opon tho year round, The building will
bo right, on the harbor, and will occupytho lilies! site for such a Stl'lictliro alongthe south Atlantic coast. Tho building
will bo at Hie head of the battery, and
will overlook t he harbor and t he out ranee
through the jetties.

Do not gel scared if your heart I roubles
you. Most likely you sillier from Indi¬
gestion. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digestswhat you eat and gives the WOl'll-out
stomach perfect rest., lt is the only pre¬paration known thal completely digestsall classes Of foods That is why it cures
the worst cases ol' indigestion and stom¬
ach trouble after everything else has
failed, lt may be taken in all conditions
and cannot help bul do you good.1J. W. Doll.

Thrown from Hin Pony and Killed.

CnKUAW, October 20.-A terrible ac¬
cident occurred hore this morning. Lit
tlc Thomas, a bright, promising young
son of Dr. H. H. Thurman, was thrown
by his pony against a tree and killed in¬
stantly. The deceased was about l-l
years old and a favorite, in tho Commu¬
nity.

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure blood.

All thc blood In your body passer, through
your kidneys once every three minutes,
M wm j» Thc kidneys arc your\&-fä.fh^wfn\ l)lo0(1 purifiers, they fil-
LK^BIP^OWU)] tcr ont <ne v/aslc or

''£yYyWW* Ur 'mPur'hes In thc blood.

mtw Jtf' Nrn V* of ortiftr' '"ey (all to do
vii V//-h I their work.
T7d<'W]ífü \ Pains, acnesandrheu'/L|J WclJ*^ matism come from cx-¿A cess of uric acid In thc

blood, due to neglectedkidney trouble.
Kidney trouble canses quick or unsteadyheart beats, and makes one feel as thoughthey had heart trouble, because thc heart is

over-working In pumping thick, kidney-poisoned Hood through veins and arteries.
lt used to bc considered that only urinarytroubles wera to be traced to thc kidneys,but now modern science proves that nearlyall constitutional diseases have their begin¬ning In kidney trouble.
If you arc sick you can make no mistake

by first doctoring your kidneys. Thc mild
and thc extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, thc great kidney remedy is
soon realized, lt stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of thc most distressing cases
and ls Sold jn its merits f''ATby -di drugglsis in fifty- grttetlrtf ^¡¡í&ñjftcent and one dollar si/.- Bj tv WMfi. IKllHIHfln
cs. You may have a^^^M^U?»
sample bottle by mail nomo of B-Ainp-ftoot.free, also pamphlet tolling yon hov/ to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y. '

A TEXAS WONDER.
Hull's Great Discovery for Kidney and

Bladder Trouble.
One small bottlo of Hull's Groat Diu-

uovory cures all kidnoy and bladdor trou¬bles, removes gravel, euros diabotos,seminal omissious, weak and laroo baoks,rheumatism aud all Irregularities of thu
kidneys and bladder In both mon and
women, Regulates bladder troubles in
children. If not sold by your druggist,will ho sent by mail on receipt of $1.00.
One small bottlo is two months' treat¬
ment, and will euro any caso abovo men¬
tioned. Dr. K. W. Hall, solo manufac¬
turer, P. O. box 020, St. Louis, Mo.
Sond for testimonials. Sold by all

druggists.
_

Sr. Louis, MO., Oct. 20, 1800.-This is
bo certify that 1 havo boon cured of kid¬
ney ami bladdor troublo with one-half
bottle of tho Texas Wondor, Hall's (heat
Discovory, and can fully recommend it.-
GI KO ItoK lt. MAWDSI.KY, Clork box Office,St. bonis Post Oflico.

Negro Killed at"Unirons, S. C.

COI.UMIIIA, Octobor 20.-lu Laurens
to-day, while court of sessions was opon,
t homicide was coiniidttod on tho public
square, wbioh was full of j)ooplo, and
within a fow foot of tho court house.
IVado IL Godfroy, propriotor of tho boo
Hive sime, had a quarrel with a IlOgrOlaboror. Thoy came to blows and God-
Troy drew a pistol and shot tho nogro.Tho affair caused considerable oxoito-
nont for a whilo.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
For State and County ónices aud for
Amendments to State Constitution.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 1
COUNTY OK OCONKK. J

NOTICIO is tioi oby given that an oloc
tion will bo hold at tho sovoral pro.duets established by law in Oconoo

county on TUESDAY, NOVEMBER (I,1000, for tho following oilicos, to-wit:
povornor, Lioutounnt-Govornor, Sooro-
tary of State, Attorney Cenoral, Comp¬troller Coneral, Adjutant and InspoctorGlonoral, Stato Treasurer, Stato Supcrin-tondout of Education, ono Railroad Com
missioner, ono Circuit Solicitor, ono Son
»tor, two ReprcrontativoB in tho Qeuoral
Assembly, Supervisor, Shoritï, Clork of
Court, Coronor and County Suporintonlent of Education.
Pursuant to tho Constitution of South

parolina, and tho torms of Joint Rosolu
lions No. 840 and 841, approved FebruarylOth, A. I). 1000, [Acta of South Carolina,
i>p. 570 and 571,] an election will also bo
lieht at tho same timo and placo for
imotidtnonts to tho Constitution of South
karolina, as follows:
Amend Section 7, of Article VIII, of

tho Constitution of South Carolina, ns
follows: Add at tho omi thereof tho fol¬
lowing words: "Provided, That tho limi¬
tation imposed by this Soction and bySection 5, Aiticlo IV, of this Constitu¬
tion, shall not apply to bonded indebted¬
ness incurred by tho cities of Columbia,Rock Hill, Charleston and Kloronco, .

w here tho proceeds of said bonds are \applied solely for tho pnrchaso, cstab-
ishnient, mainteminco or inoroQso of
water works plant or seworago system;md by the city of Georgetown, whon tho
proceeds of said bonds arc a)>plicd solelyfor tho purchase, establishment, main¬
tenance or increase of water works plant,
sewerage system, gas and oloctric lightplants, where tho entire rovonuo arising[rom the operation of snob planta or
systems shall be devoted solely and ox-
MUSiVOly to tho maintenance and OJ)Ora¬tion of the samo, and whore tho questionnf incurring such indebtedness is sub¬
mit tc* to thO freoholdors and qualifiedvoters of such municipality, as providedin the Constitution, upon tho question of
athol* bonded indebtedness."
Amend the Constit ution of South Caro¬

lina by adding theroto tho following to
he known as "Articlo 1 of Amendments
lo the Constitution" : "The General As¬
sembly shall próvido by law for tho con¬
demnation, through proper Official chan¬
nels, of all lands necessary for the properdraiungo of tliosawmp ami low lands of
this State; and shall also provide for tho
equitable assessment of all lands so
drained, for tho purpose of paying tho
expenses ol such condemnation and
drainage."
The stud Amcndmonts shall bo sub¬

mitted tn such manner that thc electors
tptali fled to vote for Members of tho I (House of ReprcsentatiVOS shall voto for
or against each of such amcndmonts
separate'y.
Amendments should bo on Boparatotickets, Ballots in favor of the adoptionof an amendment should contain tho

amendment voted upon in full, followed
by the word "Yes;" ballots opposed to
the adoption of an amendment should
contain the amendment voted upon, fol¬
lowed by tho word "No."

Polls at each voling placo will bo
oponed at 7 o'clock A. M. and closed at
I o'clock P. M.
The following named persons have

been appointed Managers of Election for
Stat»; and County oflicos and for Amend
incuts to State Constitution, to-wit:

Pair Play -M C Harton, Samuel J
Grubbs, S W Lindsay.
South Union-John W Sbelor, John L

Reeder, M W Gibson.
Karie's-J A Brown, J T Whitworth,P A Grant.
Tokoona-K L Si Hon, Sr, R A Mooro,C T Phillips.
Oak way--W T Boarden, J P Ellis,Clayton ¡larris.
Friendship-N W (bant, II E Cox, (

N Cothran.
Seneca-John Myors, W A Barron,James L Grissop.
Richland-I Paul Stribling, W T Hub

bani, W H Hughs.
Westminster--A \t Cosset!, WM Kay

A W Singleton.
Fort Madison-J R Jones, John P

Arve, J I) Hull.
Tugaloo Academy-0 P Walker, John

W Ryles, Portman Powell.
Holly Springs-W T Chambors, J P

Hare, Rowland Cobb.
Damascus-George Matheson, P K

Phillips, ll W Arve.
Double Springs -Simon Hunt, HenryLong, W .1 Harker.
Cherry Hill-0 M Ridley, W A Kelley,William" IO Orr.
Little River-D I) Alexander, Jeremiah

II Cantrell, J N Nicholson.
TaniOSSOO-J J Rankin, T M Kelly, J

I) Littleton.
Jocnssoo-John H Whitmiro, W II

Gla/.onor, .lohn M ('row.
Salem-J W Grant, R B Robertson,Frnilk Heaton.
High Falls-Thos W (Hogan, G M

While, John S Cox.
West Union-A II Ellison, C W Wick¬

liffe, Jell L Moser.
Walhalla-S N Pitchford, L II Rim

rodi, M A Jafforson.
Newry--R A Sanders, W II Crawford,J I. Parker.
Clemson College II C Routh, John F

Calhoun, A C Gordon.
On day of Flection tho Managers must

organize by tho election of a Chairman
and a Clerk. The Constitutional oath
must be taken by each Manager before
he can act, and also by the Clerk. Tho
( hail niau elected is ompOWOrod to ad¬
minister oat hs.
The Managers have the power to lill a

vacancy, and if none of the Managers at¬
tend, tho citizens can appoint from
among the qualflod voters the Managers,
who, after being sworn, can conduct tho
elect ion.
Al the (dose of tho election, tho Marni

gers and Clerk must, proceed publicly to
open the ballot boxes and count, the bal¬
lots therein, and continue without, ad¬
journment until the same is completed,
and make a statement of tho result foi
each dill co and sign tho same.
Within three days thereafter, tho

Chairman of tho Hoard, or some ono des¬
ignated by tho Hoard, must deliver to
thc Commissioners of Flection tho poll
lists, the boxes containing the ballots
and wi il ten statements of the result of
t he elect ion.
One of the above named Managers at

oach precinct must call upon tho Hoard
ot* Commissioners at. Walhalla Court
House on Saturday, November 8d, toon,
lo receive ballot boxes, poll lists and In*
strm lions, and to bc qualified.

S. II. MARKT,
W. W. BC ULEY,J, N. WATKINS,

Commissioners of state Election,
October IO, RH M I. 41-4:5

"400 PAIRS MEN'S PANTS^
From Broken Suits and Railroad Co., worth $1.50 to $2.00,

89c. TO GO FOR ONLY 89c.

HOW DO THESE

50 Fino Suits from Railroad Co., that others in town ¿ot
$18.00 for; our price.$11.50

200 Suits, worth $12.50, only. $7.50
300 Suits, worth $7.50, only. $4.00
400 Suits, worth $5.00, only. $3.25

A Full Une of

BOYS' SUITS AND KNEE PANTS.
25 Boys' Suits, R. R, goods, worth $1.50, only. $1.00
100 Boys' Suits from.$ J.25 to $7.50

KNEE PANTS AT ANY PRICE.

IMPRESS YOU ?

A FULL LINE OF

Overcoats, Mackintoshes, Etc.0
Our Dress Goods Department

Ls now complete, and we are offering some of the Greatest Bargains ever
shown in this line in the up-country.

Í0 pieces Prints, worth 5c, only.. . . 4c.
VII the heat Prints at. 5c.
10-inch Sheeting, railroad goods, only. 5c,
'hecks worth 0c, only. ... . 4 }c,
Hie 7c. kind itt. 5c,

Fruit of Loom Bleaching.8£c.
Columbia Bleaching at. 5c.
Plenty of 10-1 Sheeting at.15c.
Canton Flannels from.5 to 10c.
All the latest styles in.Collars, Cuffs and Neckwear.

We have the
Biggest Line of SHIRTS in the County at

Wholesale Prices.

PLENTY OF THE LATEST STYLE HATS AT LOWEST PRICES.

OUR SHOE STOCK IS COMPLETE
IN EVERY LINE,

See our Railroad Shoes. They are

^reat bargains.
Women's Patent Tips, worth $1.25,

only 75c.
Men's Polkas, worth $1.15, at 70c.
A big lot of Children's Shoes at your

own price.
See our $3.50 Men's Shoe. It is a

beauty.

FURNITURE ! FURNITURE !
FURNITURE !

Oak Post Beds at $1.25.
Bureaus, R. R. goods, worth $4.50,
$3.25.
Dressers from $6.50 to $20.00.
Iron Beds from$3.50 to $18.00.
Big lot of Chairs, Mattresses and

Springs. Suites from $8.50 to $40.00.
If you see my line we are sure to

sell you your Furniture,

STOVES! STOVES!
WE CAN SELL YOU A NICE STOVE AT $8.50. DON'T FAIL TO SEE

OUR NEW ENTERPRISE. JUST GETTING IN
A BIG LINE TO-DAY.

Our prices on Fancy Embroideries j My Trunks are cheaper than you
are verylow. I ever saw them.

^TEN-POUND CADDY OF GOOD TOBACCO FOR ONLY $2.50.*^
Utfxilrofvcl Ooode, oí' Courwe.

We keep a full line of COFFINS AND CASKETS. We carry all sizes, so

we can fill your order at any time.

J. H. ADAMS THE
POOR MAN'S FRIEND,

SENECA, SOUTH CAROLINA.


